Dear Chesapeake Music Donors:

Our 34th year, which ended on September 30th, was a banner year indeed. Once again Chesapeake Music brought extraordinary live performances in classical and jazz music throughout the year to our community. Almost all of our concerts were sell-outs, attesting to your continuing interest.

This year the Monty Alexander Jazz Festival celebrated its 10th Anniversary with spectacular performances by Monty and his friends. Our Chamber Music Festival expanded to include a sell-out concert in Cambridge. No one who attended the concerts featuring guest artist harpist June Han will forget her bright skill and charm. For the second year we teamed with the University of Maryland and Easton Middle School to provide a multi-visit Artist in Residence program featuring a student brass quintet performing for and coaching our middle school musicians.

This year one of our two founding Artistic Directors, Lawrie Bloom, retired. Cathy Cho, long-time Chamber Music Festival violinist has been appointed as Artistic Director in partnership with Marcy Rosen. She is already sparking action with new ideas and proposals.

2020 will bring our biennial International Chesapeake Chamber Music Competition, a feast of professionally judged competitive performances by talented young musicians. 2020 will also bring more change. My term as your President is ending September 30. Barry Koh, currently Vice President, has been nominated as President. We are fortunate to have such an able person to assume this role. In addition, Joe Fischer, most recently President of the Oxford Community Center, will join our Board of Directors and take up leadership of our Jazz program.

Our goal is to delight audiences today and audiences of the future. We bring internationally recognized classical and jazz musicians to our community at affordable ticket prices and convenient locations. Ticket sales cover only about 30% of our costs. It is your generous support providing the difference that allows Chesapeake Music to make a large contribution to the cultural life that makes the Eastern Shore such a great place to live and visit.

Thank you for your continued support. I look forward to joining you at our upcoming performances.

Sincerely,

Courtney Kane
President FY 2019
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Photo 1 - Carmit Zori, Cathy Cho, Marcy Rosen and Maiya Papach at the Chesapeake Chamber Music Festival
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Photo 5 - June Han at the Chesapeake Chamber Music Festival
This list of Chesapeake Music donors to all our programs is shared with deep appreciation for the financial and in-kind support received between October 1, 2018 and September 30, 2019. Every effort was made to ensure the accuracy of this information. Thank you.
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Chesapeake Music's mission is to enrich the musical life of the Chesapeake region by delighting today’s audiences and developing tomorrow’s.
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The 21st Century Fund, under professional management, gives us a capital base that allows us to begin each program year with an income stream from the Fund. We wish to recognize, and especially thank, those who over the years have provided major support for the 21st Century Fund.

**Legacy Society**

The following donors have remembered Chesapeake Music in their estate plans:

- Harry Feinberg
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- Anonymous (2)
- Ella & Mike Bracy
- Mary & James Campbell
- Marcy C. & F. Lewis
- Carlisle Esther & Harris Cooperman
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- Martha Quayle given by Patricia Keller
- Martha Quayle given by Elizabeth Hammack

**21st Century Fund: Founders Club**

The 21st Century Fund, under professional management, gives us a capital base that allows us to begin each program year with an income stream from the Fund. We wish to recognize, and especially thank, those who over the years have provided major support for the 21st Century Fund.
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- The Nathan and Suzanne Cohen Fund
- William Hill Manor
- PNC
- Wye Financial & Trust
- The Seraph Foundation
- St. John Foundation
- The Aubrey “Dick” Walker Trusts, Jane Osgatharp, Trustee
Mark Your Calendar ~ 2019-2020

**2019**

**October 25**  Artists in Residence at Easton Middle School

**November 9**  Jazz Evening Concert

**November 22**  Artists in Residence at Easton Middle School

**2020**

**February 14**  Jazz Valentine’s Day evening concert

**April 4**  Chesapeake Chamber Music Competition

**April 5**  Free Concerts by Competition winners

**May 9**  Jazz Evening Concert

**June 4 – 13**  35th Anniversary Chamber Music Festival

**September 4 – 6**  Monty Alexander Jazz Festival

This Schedule is subject to change, check our website for up-to-date information.

For more information, visit our website www.chesapeakemusic.org or call our office 410-819-0380